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SOME BOOKSor State militia, shall be lined an far aa 
! their number will permit, lor the reason 
j that they were armed, equipped and 
| drilled, Please wire as early as possible, 
what equipments, ammunition, arms, 
blankets, tents, Ac., you have and what 
additional you require, l’lease also state 
when troops will be ready for muster 
into the United States service. Details 
to follow by mail.”

Governor Tunnell, it is understood, 
went to camp this aftermsin and held a 
conference with Brigadier General Hart 
and other otticers of the command.

What action was taken in reference to 
the order of Secretary Alger is unknown 
at present but will be made public, it is 
9aid, tomorrow.

THE MILITIA
DISSATISFIED!

vice,and they ex|>ect to have nodiliieiilty
in securing till the rccrtiiis needed. They | 
will then have a regular army of about 
(11,000 and a vnlimtiVr army of 125.000.

The Oregon Spoken.

Wasiiinuton, April 27.—The Navy 
Department has received word that the 
United States battleship Oregon was 
spoken a few hundred miles below 

Montevideo.
She was booming along under forced 

draft and making great speed. She will 
stop at Montevideo for coal and proceed

Key West in all possible haste.
The navy otticers are not at all con

cerned for her safety.

GREAT DOUBT EXPRESSED
AMONG NAVY OFFICIALS SECURED

Of the Assignee of E. B. Cnthliert 
& Co., of New York City.

MAY BE USED IN THE COURT

Willi Action of (Jovernment on 
Appointment of Officers. \

As to the Accuracy of the Re- 
the Spanish 
Montserrat

SOME MEN WOULD DESERT
to

ports that 
Steamer

Evaded Blockade,

Supposition That They Will In
terest Senator Kenney.

If Their Own Commanders Were 

Not Retained. The Farmers’ Bank at George
town is holding worthless paper 
today given for cash that was 
paid out for Democratic votes 
during the last ten years.”—
Jerome B. Bell, in the Sunday

Minmjm.wx, (Camp Kbe W. Tunnell) ™ar’_________ ____  United States District Attorney Lewis
April 27.—This has been a very uu-1 (7 Vandegnft returned from New York

pleasant dav in Camp Kbe W. Tunnell, TRUSTEES ANNUAL MEETING city yesterday afternoon, to which place
and the wind hue been blowing a half ______ lie had gone to secure the proper books
'*SS£S2£ftL ^rSd- - <“ t'ooperfwbo

once of the cnid wave the members of for Supplies, etc., Awarded to of tin* looters of the First National Bank
the Delaware State Militia appear to be Divers Persons. ofD.vcr.
in good humor w'tli one exception. ., . . i he trip of Mr. \ andegrift, it is said,

•flii, js due to the recent order of the lhe annual meeting of the Boaul of wlls nut entirely successful, yet lie suc- 
United States Government placing reg- Trustees of the New C astle county alms- ceeded in securing a portion of the books 
nlararmvoffice in S,and i"BSl Louse.wm, held at Farnhurst yesterday required of Ernes! IL Bail, assignee of 

thev were cubed to the front morning. E. B. Cuthbert A Co., of No. .iO Broad
Vh.ra'kick” engenderedby tins order All of the old otticers were re-elected, street> New York, 

is one of goodly proportions, and unless!118 foll(,vvs: f Chairman, Charles If. Sa - Mr. Ball will be one of the important 
the government rescinds its action there inon; secretary, John W • Lawson; super- witnesses to appear at the trial as will 
will be more than one desertion from mtendent, David McCoy, mation, Mrs. aisoJohn Nugent, bookkeeper for the 

Lmma Mc( oyj attorney tor tlie LoaiU ot ^tyove firm.
Trustees, Edwin 1{. Cochran, Jr.; bcuse j js expected that those gentlemen 
physician, Frank Springer; coroner’s; will have the remainder of the documen- 
physician, Dr. Edward II. McCabe. j tarv evidence required -with them, but 

The pay-roll, amounting to $419.17, j whether they will be used in the trial 
was passed. The report of Superinjen-j will remain 'with .Imlge Bradford, Mr.

I dent McCoy as to the number of inmates; yandegrift and the counsel for the de- 
] was as follows: White men, J30; white | fendant.
women, GS; white children, 7; total, 205. ; xf tlie books and testimony are ad- 
Colored men, Ii; colored women, 12; col-1 nijtted it is alleged that United (States 
ored children, 4; total, 22; grand total, senator Richard Rollins Kenney’s trans- 
227. There were three deaths during the j acl|ons with the bank will ' be also 
month.

Recognition Is Essential.

Wasiunuton, April 27.—Tlie confer- 
euces now lielil with General Miles and 
oilier officials arc being productive of im
portant. results, and yet they are neces- 
saiily unofficial in clmractcr. owing to 
the unrecognized status of the Cubans.

Now, however, that Gomez and Garcia 
arc being recognized material factors in 
the contest, and are being treated with 
by the War IVpartment, the desirability 
oi tl.eir recognition, at least as 
belligerents, is being urged as warrant
ing formal recognition.

It is said the co-operation already es
tablished is in itself a recognition ot the 
de facto existence ot the Cuban army and 
of belligerency, and that the dejure re
cognition should follow.

While these hopes are renewed in 
Caban circles, it cannot be learned that 
the Administration lias modified its sd- 

f anv chur-

f
Prominent Men Summoned lo Testify 

to t lie Integrit y, Honesty ami Char

acter of Col. Ezekiel T. Coopef 

When Trial Comes Up.

How lhe Matter Could Be Settled—I/ITe 

Willi the National Guards of Dela

ware at CampEhe W. Tnn- 

uell at Middletown.

nil BE l! St a IV Correspondence toTHK Sin. 1 \

General James H. Wilson, of 
Wilmington, Delaware, 

be an Appointee.
to

titude against recognition
In the event of Cuban rccogm-acler.

lion it is probable that President 1 alma, 
of the Cuban Junta, would be the first 
Minister accredited from. Cuba, with 
Senor (Juesadaas Charge d’Affaires at 
Washington, and Senor Alherlini as 

First Secretary.
President I’alma spends 

time in New
Ouesmla in active charge here.

i

on the Island tlie ranks if present indications are any 
criterion.

Tlie argument advanced for the “kick” 
by tlie boys in blue is an excellent one, 
and similar to that which is now caus
ing dissatisfaction in the rank and tile 
of the National Guards of Pennsylvania 
and other States.

April 27.__Tlie Portuguese The majority of the men have known
will meet tomorrow, their officers for years, are used to their 

issue a decree of neutrality habits, obey all orders with promptness 
ami ’this will'force the Spanish squadron and dispatch and besides this, have an 
at Caw Verde Islands to leave that place | admiration for the officers who have 

j immediately. i dune 80 much toward bringing the
j guard to it.4 present high state of etti-
I c ency. |
! They c<intend that the government lias j 
j no right to ' displace their officers and 

Flumes Destroy the Huy ami Grain | place graduates from West Point, An
napolis and other regular army officers 
; over their heads.
I "Stick by your present officers,” ap- 

! At 12 20 o’clock this morning the hay 1 P™1’8 tu ‘f !j'1' <lf ,lle "oldieis .
and grain storehouse of Benjamin llaley j ‘“'"‘l’ »"«* >»»•<*. were removed it is

Ilmm.AXi) Lioiit, Mass., April 27.— j at F(>mteemli and Scott streets, was dis- , l11”!1' than pi obaole that a small ie-
t'nited States cruiser Columbia was t.overtd to be on lire bv a passing pedes- j bellion might bc^instituted,
sighted well out to sea at daybreak this j,;',, , An excellenWprogram to be followed
morning, and paused in by this point at 1|(. immediatelv notified Renjainin *’v Governor lunnell would lx: the step
o.llO o’clock, heading towards the north Bond, baggage master at the Balimore | taken by Governor 1). II. Hastings of
sliore under easy steam. anj ()fii<> railroad slulion, and he sent in 1 lennsylvuma, yesteruay.
v,(ilf 'rtlieast gale with rough sea pro- an alarm from box No. 27. | and —elffiefl Urn? the cm “making A Fatal Fall. lied Cross Officers Elected.

Daiiimin, Maine, April 27 - JJ? s'mihr •'<"■*' I'^'ker, son of Charles Tuesdav ^llltiolw were adopted by

Cruiser Minneapolis; «>'e!.ured n«j|md ,'01iched the scene the building, over the volu 'ite^ ^atker of Ito mar, and a brakeinan on | tlie 8up,e,nc Council of the Legion of the

southeast tV Bar | hfrbi ir° -, which' was of fiaine was one mass ot u, is known at this time'what re- V i nnw.r? T 1{ctl .t'.mwVn feeHion at Atlantic City,southeiisUd Bar liar . 'Haines. . suit attended the visit of (luvOrnor ^^'’no’/ i.ipnntnTnntnf, skhnJ P"1'^!1^ tortliepayment of dues and
1 he Itrenteu attempted to extinguish Hagtil,gB> but the step taken is one that d,!l-’.f'C.l, afaess,,H‘nts ot all members engaged in

the blaze, but fltiding this fruitless sllol,ia he followed bv the chief execu- :lt, t to adlve «■»•' 8‘'r'’t«;i and pledging nssis-
turned their attention to saving the cur- tive of this State and thus nut a ston to cut ott and was otheiHist injured so tance to their faimlr.s.
rounding buildings. the dissatisfaction now existing union" badly that he died after being taken into q |lt. following officers were elected:

The Humes communicated with ® j the station, ills body was taken to the .Commander, if. S. Joyce, Baltimore;
house occupied by 1* rank Sharp, a driver The material edibles etc have ar. | bonte ot Ins patents. vice-commauder, fc. lit Huff, Plnladel-
for Haley, but these were extinguished Hvetl in camp and regular lirmv order is I ----------- 7 pliia; recorder, J. TI. LivingstoneHaiti-
without much trouble. now being ubwrveu. * j Fined for Swoaring. more; niarshiil, J. I>. Aiigeot, I hiladel-

The stable in the rear also caught fire, The ollicer-of-the-ilny is Captain Mat- j Michael ,1. Kellev was given a hearing pLia; prelate, C. C. T hompson, Camden; 
but this ton was put out with little lack, of Company C, ’and First Lieu-1 before Magistrate' i’ritchett vesterdav warden, George Adam " llmington;

! trouble. tenant Cotton, of Company A, is officer- morning on the charge of disorderly con- reading clerk, L. Ii. Johnson; U ilming-
of-tho-gnard. duct preferred bv G. Irvin Disharoon.as- tmi; medical examiner, Dr. H. lattei-

Following was the older issued fur the sistant dog uatcher. The prosecutor , 8on. '' dmington, repiesentutnt to tia- 
govcrniiicnt of tlie camp this morning: some time ago impounded a dog belong- tenia! congress, I . If. Avars, t ilining- 
“General orders No, IS: Reveille. (. a. m.; mg to Kelley and w hen the latter met ton; alternate, J. B. Treiblei, Ji.,i*alti- 

fatigue call, (i.27>; breakfast, (i.oO; sick call Disharnou on Saturday last, he cursed 
7.20; assembly of the guard detail, tUo; him. Kellev was fined $1 and costs of1 
guard mount, adjutant’s call, ft. in.; first ease. !
sergeant’s call, 12: dinner, 12.110 p. in.; ______ _ — | „ . , , „ . . w, ,
suiqier, A0(1; retreat at sunset; tattoo, raniain Hualies Home Before Judge Ball in Municipal Court
O.ybjtaps 10; two roll calls at reveille and Captain Ht.al.es Home. .yesterday morning, (.eorge Joimson,

retreat;’cheek at (I.4.): company reports Captain Samuel Hughes, formerly of who attempted to clean out tlie pool
eucli morning at 7..T0 a. in. ....... ... the famoiis Laitrada, arrived at l’hiladel- ! room of Charles Griffith at No. (i East
commanders will make dnilv inspections l>Diu yesterday from England. It w ill he l ront street, was fined $10 and costs, 
of their commands, paying particular at- remembered that a little over a year ago Patrick Me Kendrick charged with dis
tention to tin* condition of their tents the Lauradn left Baltimore and instead orderly conduct'was lined $i and costs, 
and other material in their possession, of going direct to Philadelphia stie took Harry Smith had the same amount mt- 
At least one snnitarv inspection will lie 111 filibustering expedition to Cuba. posed on him for a similar offence.

title dnilv bv the‘suYgeon or his as- ---------—— ,, I'a"1.L'1 ( ampbt’H and John bliever.
sistant.” ' ' I Eell in the Itiver. , hoth about 9 years of age, were charged

Company drills were held at 9.:|llu. m.. ] ;i, ul„,...dinir tin* sliinment of "'"Ii breaking the w indow panes hi the 
tariret l.ruetici* wts started the inifres1 " bile superintending Hit sliipmi nt ot, sU||v o) j, .j Swartz, at Seventh and
mvina litri nut in tlim nni'iiii e ° : Imnbcr at the wharves ot George " • ; Church si reels, and taking therefrom

T IeS| IM 'llu Vmil it o tl*i '"eneitinre Jiu81' * •S,,usyesterday inorii- ,a corn ,obacco and other articles,
me. tas t eM a t fii'ie1 tie k' amt w as ii ing *lt.h.. ('. feaeock, ot No .W , Market; Tl.,* eases were continued until this 
decided'"siicec-s 'it demonstret na the ^'pwil o.i the -an- plank ot the 111(,niil,g. Mis. Campbell lias requested
edit en in hart k lot I jw « f i e , Ifi scliooner and tell m the river, lie was -i,,. tl) w,td her son to Hit* Ferris 
ears a 1. .. 8 rescued by the captain of the vessel after Keform Schooi, as she states lit* is in
cus anu mt n. he had been in the river about ten min- .,tll.I.juji1|,. •On gluinl ........ Adjutant John M. : Mr PeaC(X.k ,|i(1 not anv l L 8
Dunn was in eomuiand, and he was as- f ,lis smU(,n immersion. .................
HiKted b} ScMgcam-Ahijitr \\. Ay lira, oi ‘ ______________ Sunday S«*hool toil vrniioii.
"Abom 20 men have colds, but there is \ »ied a. Delaware Hospital. i The final arrangements for the State 

nothing serious, except that Private I James Dean, of No. S29 Lombard | ^imday sch 1̂ comvenDun, «''j. « 1
Davi.- of 11 Co. Milford, lias some street an employe of the llianionil State | ^ o ’ , f mon llg are rompieted and

trouble with Ins eyes. Iron Company, who was injured ut that . , , .........
The sentinels are serving 24 hours, out place on Tuesday afternoon, died early . *'“J™- “ . ‘ ’’ ()) t t) convention

thev have two h airs on and four off, Utertlav morn ng at the Delaware Dos-, 'angements state mat Utt cmiu ntion
making easy reliefs. j.ital of 'cerebral bemorrhage. Deputy j "WcretarXfX

Chaplain Munson was inline spirits, Coroner Chandler held an inquest and ,,vol.' mk) eoninninieatinn's
this morning, lit* thinks .la* camp a the jury rendered a w ..lift in aecor,lance ' I,,, will imrtkS
great sceeess and is pleased v.-itii the en- with Hit* above facts. 1 "omihose w In. will paitutpate.

tliusiasm anil bright lie--** of the men. He 
is preparing to hold service on Sunday 
and ia organizing a choir.

Sergeant Trabbold and Drummer 
Jewell were appointed musician.* for the 
day.

Spaniards Burning All the Towns Possible

of Cuba—The United States Monitor Terror Makes 

a Capture-A Panic Reported Among the 

Spanish Residents of Havana.

Awaiting Dewey’s 

Fleet.

st of his 
York, leaving Senor

Portugal for NoiAndil).

Lisbon,.
State Council
Thev will

brought to light.
Certificates of appointments were re-( ft is intimated that these will place 

ceivt'd from Messrs Hart, Crockett, \\ eb- i yjKenney in anything blit, an enviable 
ster and Welding. , | position and sensational developments

Tin* Committee on Buildings and ; are awaited with interest, 
j Grounds reported having. awarded to I United States Marshall Short and 
John E. Haley tlie contract for con- Deputy Marshall Clark returned from 
struct ing a cupola on tlie almshouse | down the State yesterday morning, where 
building. ; they had gone to subpoena witnesses in

Contracts for supplies were awarded as i the interest of Colonel Cooper, 
subjoined; Beef, Fred. Kienle, Wilming-; It is understood that these persons 
ton; mutton.Frederick Monahan; butter, w ill be Covernor Tunnell and ex-Gov- 
Griffehberg & Salmons; bread, It. ernors Stoekley, Reynolds and Watson, 
Maueher; tobacco, George Steinicken; and Chancel lor Nicholson and ex-Con- 
drv goods, William If. Sharp t& Co,; | gressineii Causey. It is asserted that 
drugs, J. Harry Snruanee; groceries, j they w ill testify as to the “character” of 
George \V. Gray; boots and shoes,Daniel the colonel and to his “integrity” ami 
McCTisker. ! “honesty.”

Staff Corres,on.lent u,Tm; Srs. | last night, to run into Cardenas hurbo.i
wuhivcton A.iril 27. — Great under the guns »1 the lerior. 
WASHINGTON, April -- , T{ nionitor fired small shot across j

doubt is expressed ) H her bows and hove her to.
flctals as to the accuracy ofthe reports, A .iz(, crow was , 
that Hit* Spaulsli steamer Montserrat, * 1Mmit bnill,r|lt ]R,r | 

and specie, nail 
and reached

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

nit aboard and the 
lore this morning, j

Storehouse of Benjamin Haley. 

Iitiss About $2,000.
:

carrying troops 
evaded t he blockade in

Columbia and Minneapolis.
Cicnfuogos in safety.

They say the channel to that o‘1V 's 
■ anti il would lie almostvery narrow 

Impossible that such a large steamer 

could slip by lhe blockade,
Three Major Generals of volunteers 

will soon he appointed from civil life.
nil I’llz.liugh I.ee,

A I
II issaitl ilial Gi 

General Joseph Wheeler of Alabama, 
and James H. Wilson of Delaware,

will he chosen.
Ei-Congi-es-man Charles II. Allen of 

Massachusetts, will succeed Theodore 
Rosevclt as Assistant Secretary of llie 

Navy, lints disposing of tlie candidacy 

of Jack Robinson of Cheater, I’a.
Allen served in Congress .with Mc

Kinley.
The American fleet has left Chinese 

waters lor Manila, anil news Iron) the 

conflict near I he laller port between I 
Spanish uml American warships is 

eagerly looked for.

Stic stem i its I west early this morning.:

I’anit: in the City of Havana.

Kuv Wust, Fla., April 27.—A British 
steamer arrived here today with liSO 

j refugees, whom she took out of Havana 
| under the white flag.
* Slit* reports a panic in Havana.

Awaiting Dewey's Fleet.

M.viimb, April 27.—'The Government j The storehouse with its contents 
I lias received a telegram from Commander j |1BVi gtraw and feed was entirely do- 
] Montojn, announcing that lhe Spanish j The loss is estimated at $21)110,
I squadron has left .Manila and taken a pni-tialiv covered by insurance, 
position in readiness to meet_tlie Ameri- J The origin of the"lire is unknow n but 
can fleet coming from Hong Kong. | j, jfi sll))posed to have liven of an inceii-

Tht* Captain-General of the Philippine : tlary origin.
Islands lias telegraped from Manila tliat ; 
military measnrt's iuive been adopted in 
support of the Spanish squadron at |
Manila and Cavite, in view of tlie pop-j 
nihility of the Americans landing, and ; v,g|(M T|lis niJ. aml Vicinity Fol- 

forming a combination witii flic insur- j 
gents.

Tlie Minister of Marine is of tlie
opinion that tlie passage of tlie Amer-j |t,*tween 1 and 2 o’eloejt this morning 
ican fleet from the vicinity ot IInngj}l snnNV ^<-|ua|I vibitul this city and 
Kong to the Philippines will occupy j vj(.jnjtv and for the time bring it looked 
sixty hours. The naval authorities here . UH ai'lot,|K.r blizzard similar to that of a 
suppose the position of the SpaniHli j VWH a|ro WIIH a, hand, 
squadron to be near (nvite, in view rl xiie (lakes fell with unusual rapiditv 
theiships having the support ot the bat-; mul t.,liH in conn,.(.tion with the rapid 
teries at Cavite and Manila. ; drop «*r’ the atmosphere caused more

j than one belated pedestrian to wish for a 
! iieavy overcoat instead of the spring coat 

i they were wearing.
..r . rp. „ It is feared that the present cold spell
\\ ASI1.XOTON, April -I.—riiert* seems t( Hh(M. the fall pIH,w w ill preve

tu be a great deal of confusion in Hie disastrous to growing fruit and the 
mmils of men who are anxious to serve f t|fiB y unestlmable
in the army against Sprnn as o tlic d.s- jf J „llould he the case, 
tinction between t lie Army Reorganiza
tion bill and tli® Volunteer bill.

The call of the l’resident for 120,000 i I’uslm-'s Inslallallon.
troops, apportioned among tlie several j This evening Rev. William Main
States, has to do exclusively with the. ycj)a|| u i|| tie installed pastor of the
volunteer army. j p-jrst iVesbylerian CTiurch, Tlie exer-

Thu Hull bill provides exclusively forjeises atleniling tlie ceremony will be 
the regular army, and tlie filling up the elaborate and will lx* presided overby 
ranks of tlie army under the provisions Itcv, W. Frederick Ix*wis, moderator of 
of tliat bill to (K)j(HX) odd will lx* in the the Presbytery of New Castle,
nature of recruiting. Some 311,000 or Ruy. Francis A. liarton, D. I)., of
34,000 men arc to be added to the regular , Temple Church w ill preach the sermon 
army under the provisions of this bill, | and Rev. Loval Young Graham of Olivet 
and they will be enlisted just as privates | Church, I’liifadelpbia, will deliver the 
in tire regular army have been enlisted I clrarge to the new pnstor, winch will be 
lierctofore for a term of three years, to followed by the charge to the people by 
serve under the command of •regular Rev. A. N." Keigwin, D. D.

The Apollo quartet of l’iiiladelphia, 
forty voices will sing. The First Church 
choir, under the able leadership of J. 
Milton Davidson, will render special 
music. Solos will be rendered by James 
Morrison of Philadelphia. Miss An
toinette Patzowsky, Frank II. Mason 
and Mrs. Emma Lake.

*

i*f

CoiiHti^i'atlons Iteiliioing Culm.

Hiet'iul In Till-; Srs.
Kky NVimt, Fla., April 27.—There are 

fires oil tlie line of the ((iibari coast as 
far along as the American ships have 
patrolled.

Large areas are apparently covered by 
eacli conflagration. The smoke arises 
sometimes in great white clouds; some
times in d rise black columns.

so far inland that it is im
possible to tell what is burning, but as 
tlie woods anil fields are very dry at this 
season of flu* year, the probabilities are 
that they have caught tire, although they 
may have been lighted by the Cuban in
surgents or the Spaniards for purposes of 
their ow n. It lias been surmised that 
tlie Spaniards have already begun to 
burn all Cuban towns in anticipation of 
defeat, or for revenge against trie insur
gents, but then* is no way in which to 
learn positively whether such is tlie case.

However, as the country has been 
pretty well devastated by tlie Spaniards 
in tin* past three years, there are not 
many houses left to burn, and tin* pre
sumption is strongly against such a 
tlieorv.

At il) o'clock on Tuesday morning 
there were in plain sight, four separate 
fires.

To the far east there were two white 
clouds not far apart, hut evidently aris
ing from different sources.

The coast line was almost lost to sight 
at that point, and il was estimated that 
the fires must him* been seen at Matan- 
zas Province, probably in the vicinity of 
Corral Nuevo and Melinos, two small 
towns inland, and not far to the west 
from tlie city of Matanzas. To tire west, 
and back some distance from the sliore, 
was a tremendous lire which must have 
spread over tlie country for a mile.

The smoke was black and kepi spread
ing to tin* westward. The location must [ army officers.
have been very close to the town of These recruits can come from any part 
Gunabe, which Is situated abmt four of the country without respect to tlie 
miles back from the sea on a little river, quota of States as indicated in the call 
or about twelve miles from Havana. 1 for volunteers. A company or any body

Still further toward the east anothei j of militia might enlist from any State 
column of smoke could hi* made out, and, I without consideration of tlieihul that, 
as your yuchl drew nearer, it became ap- j that State’s quota hnd lx*en fiTlcil in the 

arent that the fire was w ithin four or i volunteer army, but they would enlist |
ve miles.of Havana, and in very close without their officers and become regular 

proximity to (iiianabacoa, on the other ! army soldiers under the command of the 
side of Havana. Ciose down to the shore i regular army officers. Wilmington Lodge, Fraternal Mystic
was yet another cloud of smoke, although It is the belief of tlie Department that j Circle, ni a well attended meeting Tnes- 
not Of such dimensions ns tlrsa already a great many members ofthe National; day evening initialed fifteen new mini- 
mentioned. ' Guard who are unable to get into tlie bers. This lodge is rapidly increasing

volunteer army on account of the quota | in membership, owing to tlie new and 
in tlieir States being too smull will enlist j up-to-dnle plan. Any one desiring an 
in tlie regular army. Tlie aim of tlie j explanation of tlie workings of the older,

Key West, Fla., April 27.—The little | Department will ire to get tlie very best-: please call at room No. (I, McVey Ruild- 
Spanish steam coaster, A. Bolivar, tried men possible in this branch of tlie wr- ing, Eighth and Market street.'

more.

Municipal Court.

SUDDEN SNOW SQUALL

The (ires are lowed by a Cold Wave Thai May 

Injure Fruit-;
m

Hull Bill Concerns Only Rogiilars.

Special to The sin.

Goal Bills Opened, 

lln Tuesday the Water Commission 
received proposals from five bidders to 
supplv coal to the department for a year. 
Prices for coal from twelve mines were 
submitted. The contract is not ti be 
given out until the next meeting. Mean
while the department will complete the 
tests of samples of coal submitted. Six 
or seven tons are used in a lest for a run 
of sixteen hours at tin* city mill to show 
how il b'.rns.

I'lrc Cull soil l»y u Stove.

All overheated stove ignit d tlie wood
work in the kitchen of Henry A. Jean- 
dell’s residence, No 1107 Cade street, 
about 10.13 o’clock yesterday morning, 
and the Humes spread through the parti
tion into the house of John W. Lewis, 
No. 1109 Cade street. Both houses are 
of frame. An alarm was sounded from 
box No. 52 at Thirteenth and Claymont 
streets, and tlie fire was extinguished 
in aoout 17) minutes. The damage is 
placed at $100.

Tin* men returned from company drill 
at 1.30 o’clock this afternoon which was 
witnessed by Brigadier General Hart, 
Gen. R. L.'ilollidny, Lieut. Gordon, and 
most of tlie staff officers.

Regimental Mastering began this after
noon and Colonel Boyd enrolled all of 
the enlisted men for Paymaster General 
SypliiTil.

■

Rexvar.l Offered.

The National Board of Fire Under
writers has offered a reward of $730 for 
tiie arrest-of the person or persons who 
burned the large mansion and barn on 
the Reybold farm near Delaware City, 
and occupied by Henry P. Scott. The 

house' was destroyed on April 
2, and the barn on April lo.

Mies F’o dice Baldwin of this city, is 
l lie guest of friends at Newport.

Troops to lie Mustered In.

First Lieutenant Walter H. Gordon, 
Eighteenth Infantry, who is stationed at 
Delaware College, lias been derailed bv 
Secretary Alger to muster into service 
of tlie United States from this State the 
troops called out by the president’s 
proclamation. Tlie lieutenant informed 
tlie governor that lie is at Wilmington, 
the redezvous prescribed, and ready to 

k assigned.

Governor Tunnell Xotlllcil-

Fi-iilernal Mystic Circle. Special to The Sr:
Dovkii, April 

gram Inis been received by Governor 
Tunnell from Hon. Russell A. Alger, 
Secretary of War;

The mimber of troops from y 
State under the call of tlie Presidi 
dated April 23il, will le one regiment, 
infantry. It is tlio w ish of the President 
ihatllie regiments of the National Guard

Tlie following tele-
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Monitor Terror Makrs u Capture.
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